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October 24, 1985, The Chanticleer, 5

Program spurs anguish, learning
By Janet Carter
Staff Wrltar
Cries of anguish have been heard
from many students lately due to the
greatly increasing number of writing
aSSignments being handed out. One
student was recently overheard
complaining about writer's cramp,
"Is there a conspiracy here or
what?" The answer to that question
Is a resounding "yes."
Last fall, Dr Jill Lamm Sessoms,
Dr. Tim Tovzel and Dr. Randall
Wells developed the "Writing
Across the Curriculum" program at
Coastal.
There has been a national
movement in this direction for some
time. The idea to bring this
movement to the Coastal campus
was supported by Dr. Elinor Miller.
Since last fall, the program has
found a number of supporters on our
campus.
According to Dr. Wells, "the big
theory Is that writing is a potent way
of learning . You don't learn and then
write, you learn because you write."
Dr. Wells went on to say,
"Writing makes the person more
engaged In what he or she is doing.
The writer must figure purpose,
audience and framework. He then
has to find supporting material."
. Dr. Wells also stressed this
doesn't mean just one more research
paper.
"The types of writing aSSignments
should be varied. It might be letters,

CCC netters
lose two aWay•
The Coastal Carolina volleyball
team came back from Charleston and
Rock HIli, South Carolina with four
disappointing defeats. The Chicks
dropped a match to Baptist College
4-15, 14-16, and lost to the host
school College of Charleston by 1-15,
4-15 scores. They lost two matches to
Winthrop College and USC-Spartanburg in a tri-matCh at Rock Hill by
4-15, 10-15, 13-15 and 12-15, 3-15
scores, respectively.

ATTENTION ST\JDENTS--Students
wanted lor part time sales_
Commission basis. Skin care and
cosmetic products. Call lor
appointment at 449-2220

or something written for a different
audience. It could be graded or
ungraded. It could be long or short,
revised or unrevised. It might be
written In class or oul of class."
In Dr. Well's opinion, writing is a
beller test of a student's understanding than objective testing.
"One gooCl sentence is better than a
fill in the blank . "
The new push for writing also
means more work for professors. A
professor with four classes might
find that he routinely has 100 lengthy
papers to grade.
A newsletter, •'The Blc," has been
published to inform faculty members
about the program and it ·s progress.
In the September issue, Dr. Wells
stated, "The process approach to
writing can foster a sense of
community at USC-Coastal and thus
help to retain students."
Dr Sessoms defined the process
approach in last February's issue as
one that emphasizes the stages of
writing and not just the finished
product.
The students .. May do brainstorming, directed free writing, or

group worK with other students."
Dr. Wells went on to suggest that
the group work might be carried
through to the rough draft or the
final draft.
As of Oct. 15, Dr. Wells will be
directing the Coastal Area Writing
Project which plans to take these
goals into the publ ic school
classrooms. Dr. Sessoms is now
assuming leadership of the Coastal
Carolina College program.
Future plans include a workshop
for 15-20 facu Ity members on Jan.
10, 1986. Plans have also been made
to work with Dr. Touzel and the
Education Department within the
coming month.
As director of the wriNng center,
Dr. Sessoms plans to offer future
workshops to help students with
their writing assignments.
The bottom line seems to be that
students can expect more and more
and more writing aSSignments in the
future.

By Ira Hertzoff
Sports Editor
The Coastal Carolina soccer team
extended their unbeaten streak to
four games on Wednesday, by
defeating the Citadel 4-1 .
The Chanticleer started off their
scoring barage when foward Long
Nguyen blasted a shot home off a
great pass from Tony Forde to put
Coastal ahead for good 13 minutes
into the game .
The second goal Coastal scored
was a gift, because Citadel defender,
Rob Sorrentino , kicked the ball by
his own goalie and the ball went
right into the goal. Coastal forward
Tony ' Forde got credit for the goal
(which turned out to be the game
winner) just by being in the right
position at the right time. The game
went to halftime with Coastal leading
2-0.
The second half started off just like
the first. Nguyen scored again to
increase the lead to 3-0. However,
The Citadel wasn 't going to play
dead . They tallied 10 minutes after

Nguyen's goal as Niko Agnos
chipped a ball over the head of
Coastal goalie Robbie Spicer to cut
the Chant lead to 3-1. For a while
that looked like how it would end,
but with eight minutes left in the
contest, David Skulason gave a pass
to Claud Huggins who put it in the
net for his ninth goal of the season
and a 4-1 Chant ieleer victory. and
boost the record to 8-4-1.
Coastal had previously won two
games by sh utouts, a 5-0 victory over
Coker and a 4-0 drubbing of NCAA I
opponent University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga.
In the Coker game at Coastal field,
the outcome was never in doubt aller ~
Claud Huggins scored two goals in
the first half, Sigurdur "Siggy"
Sveinbjornsson scored two goals in
the second half, and Ron Rowden
ended the scoring by converting a
penalty shot.
The next was a road trip to
Chattanoqga, where the Chant icleers
took the field agai nst the Moccasins.
Claud Hug.gins got the first goal and

the game winner three minutes Into
the first half when he took a corner
kick from Sigurdur " Siggy" Sveinbjornsson, and hit paydirt. Coastal
scored again when Tony Forde
blasted a shot In from 15 yards out,
and the Chants had a 2-0 halftime
lead.
In the second half , David Skulason
was the beneficiary of Sveinbjornsson's third assist when he scored on
a breaKaway and gave Coastal a 3-0
lead. The game's final score came
when Huggins took a pass from
Skulason, and kicked it in to provide
the 4-0 win .
A copy of the latest Big South
soccer statistiCS show that the
Chanticleers are leading the conference in scoring with 28 goals, and
also leading in defense by giving up
1.25 goals a game. Coastal's Claud
Huggins was Co-Player of the week
scoring 5 goals in three Chant
contests .
The Chants next game will be on
Thursday, October 24, at Jacksonville University.
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COASTAL CAROLINA'S
CHOICE

A Semester
Aboard a
Schooner
Sail the Caribbean and AtlantiC
on the 65 foot schooner for 9
wee~ a5 part of the Southamp·
ton/LIU SfAme5ter Program.
Study the cO'"t line. manne life.
the maritime environment; V15.t
major 5eaport5 and h'5toncal
5Ite5; learn 5eaman5hip 5k.1I5 and
earn up to 16 college credit5.
(our5e5 include:
• Coallb.lcology (4 cr5.)
• oa.allOl,aplllc Tedlniqu..

The

(4 CI"5.)

• ldlttlyology (4 CI"'5.)
• Biological Survey of the IIItliintic

.. CatlbMan (4 cr5.)
• Inclependent Stuclia illlIO
ilv.llilltle
Applicatlon5 are now bemg
accepted for the fall 1986 and
Spring
1986 crui5e5 . for
brochure5 contact:
SEAme5ter Orflce
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TDKSA90
Recording Tape

Mall III at Outlet Park

Avoid High Prices
Avoid Traffic Problems

Southampton
CAf1PUSlLlU
Southampton,
NY 11968
or call: (516)
Z IU·-4t.lIVC;lV
el<t 117

Chants bomb Citadel booters 4-1
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Reg. $3.99

ON
SALE

.$199

Saturday & Sunday Only

i2ecvrd 'hvpAT WACCAMAW

-----,-d

LOCATED BESIDE
WACCAMAW INN

HWY.501
347-3000

--f3()()d eatin~

BRING YOUR Boo'KS AND
HAVE A BEER ON
US!

·n~ dr-inkin~
·n~

d()wn r-iaht fun
Sunday Lunch Buffet

MICHELOB

All you can eat Breakfast
Buffet EVERYDAY!
Lunch & Dinner Buffet

Monday - Friday

4:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m.

2. for 1

With College I. D.

Open 24
Hours

